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ABSTRACT 

Herbicides, when not applied following standards of use, contribute to environmental 

degradation, mainly water quality, and can disrupt the ecological balance of non-target species. 

The aim of this study is to evaluate the acute toxicity of two herbicides (ammonium salt of 

glyphosate and paraquat) frequently used by the farmers of Ngaoundere, on the fry of 

Oreochromis niloticus. Surveys were undertaken to estimate the frequency of sold herbicides and 

their use in the fields, respectively, with the sellers of plant protection products and farmers in 

Ngaoundere. A static acute toxicity test was carried out, to determine the LC50 of commercial 

formulations of glyphosate (Super Machette 888 WSG) and paraquat (Supraxone Royal) on the 

freshwater Oreochromis niloticus and its behaviours, during the exposition. The fishes were 

exposed to increasing concentrations of the two herbicides, in a non-renewed oxygenated 

microcosm medium. The numbers of dead fishes were recorded, after 24, 48, 72 and 96 h and the 

behaviours observed, during the exposition. Surveys results indicate that glyphosate (64.99%) 

and paraquat (15.77%) herbicides are the most commonly used herbicides in Ngaoundere and 

that 56 % of the respondent farmers do not use the herbicides according to the recommended 

standards. The 96h-LC50 values, estimated by probit analysis, were of 8.78 and 14.87 mgL-1, for 

glyphosate ammonium salt and paraquat, respectively. Lowest Observed Effect Concentration 

(LOEC) means were of 6 mg.L-1 for ammonium salt of glyphosate and 10 mg.L-1 for paraquat. 

The cocktail glyphosate ammonium salt + paraquat showed no mortality at the concentration of 3 

+ 5 mg.L-1, while the mortality rate was of 100% at the concentration of 5.25 + 9.5 mg.L-1. The 

fry showed unbalanced behaviours as concentration increased: erratic swimming, increased 

surfacing activities and opercular movements, loss of balance, immobility and finally death. The 

ammonium salt of glyphosate was found to be moderately toxic, while paraquat is slightly toxic. 
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It is therefore necessary to establish quality standards on the use of glyphosate and paraquat in 

the ecosystem, and to put in place a phytopharmaco-vigilance and public awareness mechanism. 

Keywords: herbicides, glyphosate ammonium salt, paraquat, Oreochromis niloticus, acute 

toxicity. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The need to optimize agricultural yields has always pushed humans to use chemicals. The use of 

plant protection products was very quickly established in agricultural practices. These have been 

used routinely and in increasing numbers around the world for years [1]. These products are well 

recognized for their effectiveness in controlling and stemming unwanted organisms considered 

harmful [2, 3]. They are mainly used in agriculture to eliminate weeds (herbicides) and to control 

pests (insecticides) or the development of pathogenic fungi (fungicides) [4]. To preserve yields, 

farmers tend to increase herbicide rates. This weed control introduces chemical species that can 

be harmful for both the environment and humans [5]. 

Pesticides often end up in the aquatic environment, which acts as the final receptacle for a 

number of anthropogenic pollutants. They may then cause a point or diffuse contamination. This 

diffuse pollution appears to be the dominant source of pesticide input to surface and groundwater 

[6]. This can be associated with several transport mechanisms that allow pesticides to leave the 

agricultural parcel and end up in the marine environment. The two main mechanisms for 

transporting pesticides to surface and groundwater are runoff (pesticides dissolved or bound to 

soil particles) and leaching [6]. The supply of fertilizers, pesticides and organic matter to 

watercourses is an environmental issue related to agricultural practices [7]. The consequences of 

this diffuse pollution are numerous, both environmental and economic. These include water 

eutrophication, increased filtration costs for drinking water, loss of organic soil, loss of water-

related uses, and adverse effects of these pollutants on ecosystem and human health. In addition, 

of the top 10 global sources of pollution, pollution from pesticides used in agriculture, and 

pollution from manufacturing and processing storage of these pesticides are ranked, respectively, 

third and tenth by the Blacksmith Institute [8]. 

In a natural ecosystem, the various species present, are in relation to each other (intra and 

interspecific relations such as competition, commensalism, symbiosis, predation, etc.) and the 

disappearance or decrease of the density of a given species, can lead to significant upheavals 

throughout the biocenosis [1]. Thus, misuse of these pesticides can lead to toxicity problems at the 

level of non-target organisms [9, 10]. 

Glyphosate is a broad-spectrum herbicide widely used to kill unwanted plants both in agriculture 
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and in non-agricultural landscapes. It has been called “extremely persistent” by the USEPA, and 

half- lives of over 100 days have been measured in field tests in Iowa and New York [11]. 

Glyphosate has been found in streams following agricultural, urban, and forestry applications 

[12]. Glyphosate- containing products are acutely toxic to animals, including humans [13, 14]. 

Paraquat is one of the most widely used herbicides in the world. It is described and referred to by 

the USEPA as extremely active and toxic to plants and animal and by the New Zealand 

Environmental Risk Management Authority as very ecotoxic for the environment [15]. 

Fish is considered as a model organism in the experimentation of toxicological and 

pharmacological studies [16]. Potential application of research findings on human and other 

environmental health issues has made fish a more attractive model organism in toxicology 

research [17]. Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) is a useful model for ecotoxicological studies [18]. 

This fish can spawn in all types of water, withstand extreme water temperatures and low 

dissolved oxygen amount [19]. 

The relief of Ngaoundere presents flat-bottomed valleys with sloping parts and mountains. 

Rainfall is greater than or equal to 1400 mm with a rainy season of 7 to 8 months depending on 

the year [20]. The relief and climate are factors that favour the transfer of agricultural products to 

the bottom, thus feeding the river systems, which are often full of fish and other aquatic 

organisms. There are several fish farms in Ngaoundere, which benefit from the hydrographic 

network as a source of water. 

Thus it becomes necessary to ensure that herbicides, when used for the intended purpose, have 

no deleterious effect on fish and aquatic ecosystems, particularly, when it is known that 

agricultural pollution caused by plant protection products is often implicated in the pollution of 

aquatic environments [21]. To date, there are no studies dealing with the effect of herbicides on 

the aquatic ecosystems in Ngaoundere region. Moreover, most of the existing studies evolving 

glyphosate and paraquat, [22-25], focused on the active ingredients separately, giving lethal 

concentrations for fishes species, yet measurements carried out in aquatic environments highlight 

situations of mixtures of two or more pesticides that can exert an increased toxic activity [26,27]. 

Studies assessing, separately or in mixture, the effects of multiple stresses on fish in their natural 

environment are then needed. It is with this in mind that this work, which objective is to evaluate 

the acute toxicity of two herbicides (ammonium salt of glyphosate and paraquat), regularly used 

at Ngaoundere, on fry of Oreochromis niloticus, was undertaken. 
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1 Survey 

Surveys studies were undertaken to estimate the frequency of sold herbicides and their use in the 

fields, respectively, with the sellers of plant protection products and farmers in Ngaoundere. To 

gather the views of people, we prepared a set of questions. Globally, the sellers (40 respondents) 

set were questioned about their identification and the nouns and number of herbicides units sold, 

while farmers (300 persons) were interrogated on their identification, their usage of herbicides 

and their knowledge of the impacts of this use on the environment. 

2.2 Fish acclimatization 

The study was conducted in laboratory microcosms in the Aquaculture Station of Ngaoundere 

(Adamawa Region, Cameroon). The freshwater Oreochromis niloticus fingerlings, with a mean 

length of 6.10 ± 0.80 cm and a mean weight of 3.80 ± 1.41 g, were obtained from the 

Aquaculture Station of Ngaoundere (Adamawa Region, Cameroon). Fingerlings were transferred 

to cylindrical plastic aquariums, with a capacity of 21 liters filled with local drilling water and 

acclimated to laboratory conditions for 4 days, prior to experimentation. A group of 10 fry was 

introduced into each aquarium. They were fed, once a day, with small granules of a size starting 

at 3 mm, supplied by the Aquaculture Station and the medium was change daily. The fry feeding 

was stopped 24 hours before the test [28]. The daily ration was of 8% of the biomass present in 

each aquarium. The aquariums were ventilated by an electromagnetic air pump (RESUN ACO 

004 ISO 9001: 2008). 

2.3 Acute toxicity tests 

Toxicity tests were conducted in accordance with the static test model of [29] and [30] protocols. 

Preliminary tests were conducted, to find out the range of concentrations to be used in the 

bioassays [28]. Stock solutions of glyphosate ammonium salt and paraquat were prepared by 

diluting their respective commercial formulations (obtained from Ngaoundere market) Super 

Machette 888 WSG (888 g/kg of glyphosate ammonium salt, Kesai Eagrow, Cameroon) and 

Supraxone Royal (200 g/l of paraquat, Louis Dreyfus Commodities, Cameroon) with boring 

water. The nominal test concentrations were of 0, 6, 7.5, 9, 10.5 and 12 mg.L-1, for glyphosate 

ammonium salt and of 0, 10, 13, 16, 19 and 22 mg.L-1, for paraquat. In both cases, each 

concentration was tested in triplicate and 10 specimens of fish were placed in a 21-litres 

transparent plastic aquarium, filled with 12 litres of test solution. Small mesh net was used to 

cover the aquariums, to prevent the specimens jumping out of the test solutions. The behaviour of 

the fry was observed every 3 hours and death was recorded after 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours. The fish 
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are considered dead, if no movement is observed (for example, the movement of the ears) and if 

the touching of the caudal peduncle produces no reaction. The dead fishes were promptly 

removed and preserved in a healthy medium for observations. An essay with the binary mixture 

glyphosate ammonium salt-paraquat was also, run, to evaluate the potential effects of the mixture 

on fish. 

Some physicochemical parameters of the experimental drilling water were measured. 

Temperature was taken with an Exteck EC 400 model digital apparatus. Levels of TDS (Total 

Dissolved Solids) and electrical conductivity were measured, using a Wagtech model, 3937-40 

series digital conductivimeter. The pH was measured, using a Wagtech model, 3916-55 series 

digital pH-meter. 

Free and total Chlorine levels were measured by calorimetry with a Wagtech model, series 1024-

C3 el photometer, and total hardness was measured, according to [29]. 

2.4 Data Analysis 

The LC50 was calculated according to the method of [31]. Percent mortality was calculated and 

the values obtained were transferred into probit scale. Regression lines of probit against 

logarithmic transformation of concentrations were made, using the Microsoft Office Excel 2007 

software. 95%- Confidential limits (upper and lower) of the CL50, with chi square test were 

calculated, according to the method of [31] also. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Survey 

The results of this part of the study show that glyphosate (64.99%) and paraquat (15.77%) are the 

most sold herbicides in Ngaoundere and, consequently, the most commonly used (Figure 1). It 

can be noticed that selective herbicides like atrazine, nicosulfuron and diuron are not extensively 

utilized as total herbicides. This could be explained by the efficacy of the latters and their total 

mode of action, and so their non-selective broad-spectrum. 

It was also found that most of the respondent farmers (56%) do not use the herbicides according 

to the recommended standards. Normally, a more than 50 m safety area must be established 

between the treated fields and surface water, in order to reduce in-flight drift and water carrying 

along of the herbicides [15]. The survey revealed that about 44% of the investigated farmers do 

not follow this recommendation (Figure 2A), 94 % know nothing about this safety zone (Figure 

2B), and 30% gargle their sprayer apparatus, outright, in surface water close by their fields 
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(Figure 2C). 

3.2 Experimental water quality 

The physico-chemical parameters of the drilling water are shown in Table 1. These parameters 

show that the water is of an enough good quality, as the [32] recommends the use of a water with 

a total hardness between 10 and 250 mgL-1 of CaCO3, a pH between 6.0 and 8.5 and a residual 

chlorine less than 10 µgL-1. We can say that the used waters have physico-chemical 

characteristics tolerable by O. niloticus and. Moreover, the absence of deaths in the control 

aquaria, during testing, strengthen this fact and shows that the experimental water supplies the 

demands of the fingerlings for their survival and that our experimental conditions can be 

validated. 

 

Figure 1: Frequency of sold herbicides in Ngaoundere (Cameroon) 
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Figure 2: Frequency of the investigated farmers according to their respect of the safety 

area (A), their knowledge of this zone (B) and the rising site of their sprayers (C) 

 

Table 1: Physico-chemical parameters of the drilling experimental water 

Physico-chemical parameters Values 

Temperature (°C) 22.52 ± 0,1 

pH 8.1 ± 0,24 

Electrical conductivity (µS/cm) 358.55 ± 24,25 

TDS (ppm) 179.55 ± 10,1 

Free chlorine (mg.L-1) 0.065 ± 0.02 

Total hardness (mg.L-1 of CaCO3) 195.43 ± 1.7 

Total chlorine (mg.L-1) 0.18 ± 0.05 

 

3.3 Observation of fish behaviours 

Behavioural responses of fry exposure to glyphosate ammonium salt, paraquat and ammonium 

glyphosate-paraquat mixture were observed and compared to those of controls. Reactions such as 

air absorption, gill-cover movements, cascade swimming and immobility have been observed. 

Lastly, dead fry with open mouth and erected fins were observed. The intensity of these 

symptoms were positively related to the xenobiotics concentration and varied with herbicides 

nature (Tables 2-4). Respiratory stress, erratic swimming and instant death of fish were also 

observed by [22], while studying toxicity of glyphosate herbicide on Nile tilapia. 

[33] identified four main phases of fish reaction to toxic substances: the contact phase (short 

period of excitability), visible efforts (fast swimming, jumping, and attempting to jump out of the 

toxic zone), the phase of loss of balance and mortality, when the opercular movement and the 
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response to tactile stimuli cease completely. Responses such as hyperactivity, increased 

ventilation of the operculum, erected fins and cascade swimming, lead to fatigue (immobility) 

and stress [33]. The increased movement of the operculum and the absorption of air at the surface 

show a lack of dissolved oxygen [25]. The fry use enough energy to adapt to their environment 

[34]. To compensate for this lack of oxygen, surface air absorption and hyperventilation of the 

operculum were observed [35, 36]. Oxygen exchange through the gills may have been altered as 

evidenced by the disturbance of the gill structure [33]. The cascade swimming of the fry is in 

order to change the environment [34]. [37] observed that the behavioural changes such as 

swimming patterns shows sign of neurotoxicity. The death of exposed test fish can be attributed to 

the destruction of organs such as the gills, liver, kidneys, brain, blood system and pancreas [38]. 

Table 2: Fry behaviours in the presence of glyphosate ammonium salt 

Symptoms  Concentrations (mg.L-1)  

 0 6 7.5 9 10.5 12 

Air absorption at surface - - + + + ++ 

Gill-cover movements - - + ++ ++ ++ 

Cascade swimming - - - - - + 

Immobility - - + + + ++ 

Dead fry with open mouth - - - + ++ +++ 

Dead fry with erected fins - - - - + +++ 

Key: None (-), Weak (+), Moderate (++), Strong (+++) 

 

Table 3: Fry behaviours in the presence of paraquat 

Symptoms  Concentrations (mg.L-1)  

 0 10 13 16 19 22 

Air absorption at surface - - - + ++ +++ 

Gill-cover movements - - + + ++ +++ 

Cascade swimming - - - - + + 

Immobility - - + + ++ ++ 

Dead fry with open mouth - - + + ++ +++ 

Dead fry with erected fins - - + + + ++ 

Key: None (-), Weak (+), Moderate (++), Strong (+++) 
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Table 4: Fry behaviours in the presence of glyphosate ammonium salt-paraquat mixture 

Symptoms   Concentrations (mg.L-1)  

 0 3 + 5 3.75 + 6.5 4.5 + 8 5.25 + 9.5 6 + 11 

Air absorption at surface - - - + + + 

Gill-cover movements - - - - + + 

Cascade swimming - - - - - - 

Immobility - - - + + ++ 

Dead fry with open mouth - - - - +++ +++ 

Dead fry with erected fins - - - - +++ +++ 

Key: None (-), Weak (+), Moderate (++), Strong (+++) 

 

3.4 Assessment of acute toxicity 

According to the dose-response curves, after 96 h of exposition of Oreochromis niloticus to 

glyphosate ammonium salt (Figure 3) and to paraquat (Figure 4), it appears that the LOEC is of 6 

mg.L-1, for the first pesticide and 10 mg.L-1, for the second. The results obtained, do not give the 

exact values of the NOEC, however, indicate that it is in the [0- 6]mg.L-1 concentrations range, 

for glyphosate ammonium salt and in the [0-10]mg.L-1 concentrations range, for paraquat. The 

curves have the appearance of a sigmoid and indicate that mortality rate of exposed fishes 

increased, as the concentration of herbicides increased. Based on the log concentration-probit 

regression lines (Figures 5 and 6), 96h-LC50 were found to be 8.78 mg.L-1, with 95%-

confidential limits of [7.69-10.02], for glyphosate ammonium salt and 14.87 mg.L-1, with 95%-

confidential limits of [12.77-17.30], for paraquat (Table 5). 

Depending on the [39] table of pesticides toxicity on fish and aquatic invertebrates classification, 

the ammonium salt of glyphosate is moderately toxic to fry of Oreochromis niloticus. Studying 

toxicity of glyphosate herbicide on Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) juvenile [22] found a 

96h-LC50  of 1.05 mg.L-1. This important difference can be explained by the physiologic 

parameters of the used fishes, the test conditions and the formulation of the herbicides [40-42]. 

In other fish species, glyphosate 96h-LC50  of 13.6 mg.L-1 [43], 9.76 mg.L-1 [44], 32.54 mg.L-1 

[45], 18.6 mg.L-1 [46] and 3.74 mg.L-1 [23] were found, respectively, on Prochilodus leneatus, 

guppies fry (Poecilia reticulata) for the second and third values, rainbow trout (Salmo 

gairdneri), and bluegill harlequin (Piaractus mesopotamicus. This discrepancy in the results may 

be due to the fact that the toxicity of pollutants in aquatic organisms has been shown to be 

influenced by age, species type, water quality, herbicide concentration and formulation [35, 47, 

48]. 
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With a 96h-LC50 of 14.87 mg.L-1, paraquat is slightly toxic [39]. Previous studies dealing with 

acute paraquat toxicity studies on Oreochromis niloticus fry revealed 96h-LC50 values of 12.25 

mg.L-1 [24] and 11.84 mg.L-1, with dichloride as a surfactant [49]. 

In other fish species, 96h-LC50 values of 13 and 26.07 mg.L-1, for Crapet arlequin, were found 

respectively by [50] and [25]. For Trichogaster trichopterus, the 96h-LC50 amont was of 1.41 ± 

0.17 mg.L-1 [51]. According to [52], the 96h-LC50 values of paraquat for game fish (Fundulus 

similis), Gambusia affinis, zebrafish (Brachydanio rerio), molly (Poecilia mexicana), medaka 

(Oryzias latipes), Lepomis macrochirus, guppy (Poecilia reticulata), rainbow trout 

(Oncorhynchus mykiss), brown trout (Salmo trutta), catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) were found to 

be of 1, 3, 60, 7, 5, 12, 13, 15, 25 and more than 100 mg.L-1, respectively. As can be seen, the 

sensitivity of the species varies. 

Generally, the effects of chemical compounds on ecosystems are studied individually. However, 

the need to understand the toxicity of mixed pesticides is currently well established [53]. Several 

herbicides can be found in a marine environment and, in order to study their toxicity to fish, the 

fry were exposed to a mixture of glyphosate and paraquat at different concentrations. The results 

of this test are shown in Table 6. 

 

Figure 3: Dose-response curve, after 96 h of exposition of Oreochromis niloticus  

to glyphosate ammonium salt 
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The mixture of ammonium salt of glyphosate and paraquat showed no mortality with 

concentrations of 3 + 5, 3.75 + 6.5 and 4.5 + 8 mg.L-1, while the mortality rate was of 100%, 

since the concentration of 5.25 + 9.5 mg.L-1. It seems that before these values of the 

concentration, the two xenobiotics had an antagonism effect, as there were no mortality, even at 

the mixture concentration of 4.5 + 8 mg.L-1 close to the values of the half of the respective 96h-

LC50 of each pesticide (4.39 and 7.44 mg.L-1). 

 

Figure 4: Dose-response curve, after 96 h of exposition of Oreochromis niloticus to paraquat 
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Figure 5: Regression line log concentration-Probit, after 96 h of exposition of Oreochromis 

niloticus to glyphosate ammonium salt 

This tendency may be related to the fact that toxicities additivity may be reduced for a binary 

mixture of products in which each is at the half of its LC50 amount [54]. These preliminary 

results lead us to think that the cocktail of glyphosate ammonium salt-paraquat, at 5.25 (almost 

the LOEC of 6 mg.L-1) + 9.5 mg.L-1 (almost the LOEC of 10 mg.L-1) give rise to an additional 

effect on the fry, with however, positive interactions, maybe synergetic effects. The toxicity of 

the mixture is the result of the combined effects of its components. The toxicity of the 

compounds alone is not sufficient to predict that of the mixture [55]. It was proven that mixtures 

of plant protection substances showed combined synergy effects, antagonism or no interaction 

[56, 57]. 
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Figure 6: Regression line log concentration-Probit, after 96 h of exposition  

of Oreochromis niloticus to paraquat 

 

Table 5: 96h-LC50 values of glyphosate ammonium salt and  

paraquat to Oreochromis niloticus 

Herbicide 96h-LC50    95%-Confidential limits  Calculated χ2 Table χ2 value 

 (mgL-1) Lower Upper   

Glyphosate 

ammonium salt 

8.78 7.69 10.02 1.817 7.815 

Paraquat 14.87 12.77 17.30 0.120 7.815 
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Table 6: Mortality of Oreochromis niloticus fry exposed to glyphosate ammonium salt- 

paraquat mixture at different concentrations 

Aquarium Exposed 

Fry number      

Concentration Dead fry number after 

  Glyphosate 

(mg.L-1) 

Paraquat 

(mg.L-1) 

24 h 48 h 72 h 96 h 

Control 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 10 3 5 0 0 0 0 

2 10 3.75 6,50 0 0 0 0 

3 10 4.5 8 0 0 0 0 

4 10 5.25 9.50 9±0.57 10±0 10±0 10±0 

5 10 6 11 10±0 10±0 10±0 10±0 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

This study enable us to gather information about the use of herbicides in Ngaoundere and the 

toxicity of glyphosate ammonium salt and that of paraquat on Oreochromis niloticus fry. It 

appeared that glyphosate (64.99%) and paraquat (15.77%) are the most sold and consequently, 

the most widely used herbicides in Ngaoundere and that some farmers in the locality of 

Ngaoundere do not respect the safe use patterns of pesticides: they spray herbicides near surface 

water (44%) and rinse spray equipment in these same waters (30%). Ammonium salt of 

glyphosate with a 96h-LC50 mean value of 8.78 mg.L-1 and paraquat with a 96h-LC50 mean 

amount of 14.87 mg.L-1, were found, respectively, moderately and slightly toxic for fish and 

aquatic invertebrates. The effect of the glyphosate ammonium salt-paraquat mix showed a 

mortality rate of 100% at 5.25 + 9.5 mg.L-1 concentration, suggesting synergetic effects of the 

mixture, at this concentration. Fry abnormal behaviours such as jerky swimming, frequently air 

absorption at surface, increased operculum movements, immobility and finally death have been 

observed, during the exposition to the herbicides. 

Given these results, the use of glyphosate and paraquat must be done following the 

recommended standards and farmer must be aware of the environmental impacts of their misuse. 
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